
My dad 

4F Sean Yang 

 

Today I want to tell you something about my dad. 

My dad has short brown hair, he also has big eyes. He wears 

black glasses, too. And he has beard on his chin and philtrum. His 

face is triangle in shape. 

My dad’s English name is Steven. His birthday is in June, 

just one day after mine. His best friend is Uncle David and he has 

two children. Dad wants to open a hotel but he opened a trading 

company and some restaurants finally because he does not have 

enough money. Once he has enough money, he will open a hotel. He 

is a slam dunk fan. He likes Doraemon too. 

My dad’s hobby is jogging. He goes jogging every day. He 

also likes swimming. He swims twice a week. He swims in summer. 

He is outgoing and talkative. He enjoys talking to others. 

I love him so much. 

  



My mum 

4F Kristy Lin  

Today I am going to introduce my mum to you. First, my mum 

is slim, she has long straight hair and a pair of round bright eyes. 

She looks healthy too because she has a well-balanced diet. 

My mum is optimistic. She always wears a smile on her face. 

She is hard-working. Although Mum has a lot of housework to do, 

she learns English once she is free. Moreover, she is so patient 

that she teaches me again when I don’t understand how to do the 

sums. 

Mum has a few hobbies. She likes singing when she is doing 

chores, this makes her feel relaxed. Also, she likes doing sports 

especially running. She goes running in the morning every day. 

Reading is her hobby too. She reads English books in her spare 

time and she enjoys it. 

However, she hates noisy environment as she finds it 

annoying. She also doesn’t like dirtiness so she always sweeps the 

floor. Last but not the least, Mum dislikes cockroaches, whenever 

she sees one, she uses her slipper to slap on it. 

My mum is unique and I love her very much. 

 



My English Teacher 

       4H Giovanna Lau  

Dear Schoolmate,  

        Hi! My name is Giovanna. I’m in Class 4H. My English teacher is Miss 

Lee. She has beautiful brown hair. She is tall and thin. I am shorter than 

her. She wears glasses. She usually wears a dress for school except for 

Fridays because we have to do morning exercise.  

        Her birthday is on 4th August. She lives in Tai Po. She has two younger 

brothers. She has many good friends. She loves eating chicken wings, salad 

and cheese. Her favourite subject is English. She likes dogs but she doesn’t 

have a pet. She likes a lot of colours, but she changes her favourite colour 

by her feeling. It is very interesting. She likes to drink coffee in the 

morning so she can have lots of energy. Her dream job was to be a fashion 

designer, but she was not good at art.  

        In her spare time, she likes playing the flute because it is relaxing. 

She plays it at home at weekends. She likes listening to music too. After 

playing the flute, she feels calm and refreshed. She likes reading story 

books too because it is interesting and fun. 

        Miss Lee is a funny teacher. She has a sense of humour. She always 

tells jokes and makes us laugh. She is strict as well. We can’t talk or play 

with our stationery in her lessons. Also, she is patient. One day, I got a bad 

result in my quiz. She encouraged me and taught me how to correct my 

mistakes. I love her so much! 

        I feel joyful because I think Miss Lee teaches me well and she takes 

care of me. I will study hard and work hard in her lessons. I hope she can 

teach me next year.  

        How about your English teacher? Can you tell me about him or her? I 

want to know more about him or her.  

Best wishes,  

Giovanna Lau 



My English Teacher 

4H Aiden Luo 

Dear Schoolmate,  

        Hi! My name is Aiden. I’m in Class 4H. My English teacher is Miss Lee. 

She has long brown hair, big ears and black eyes. She is short and thin. She 

wears glasses. She usually wears a skirt. She is taller than me. Her hair is 

longer than mine. She is heavier than me.  

        Her birthday is on 4th August. She lives in Tai Po. She has two younger 

brothers. She has many good friends. She likes eating chicken wings and 

salad. Her favourite subject is English. She likes dogs. Her favourite colour 

is pink. She likes drinking coffee.  

       In her spare time, she likes playing the flute because it is relaxing. She 

likes listening to music. She sometimes plays the flute at home at weekends. 

She feels relaxed and refreshed. Also, she likes reading. She likes reading 

English storybooks. She likes going shopping with her friends too.  

        Miss Lee is a strict teacher. We need to keep quiet and behave well in 

her lessons. She is funny because she always tells jokes and makes us laugh. 

She always shares funny stories with us. Also, she is caring. One day, I was 

sick. She took care of me.  

        I’m joyful because I think Miss Lee teaches me well. I will work hard 

and be a good student.  

        How about your English teacher? Can you tell me about him or her?  

 

Best wishes,  

Aiden 

 

  



My English Teacher 

4L Lin Tsz Hin, Jason 

 

Dear schoolmate, 

 

How are you? My name is Jason. I am in Class 4L. I want to tell you about 

my English teacher Miss Lai. 

 

Miss Lai is tall. She has long hair, big eyes and big ears. 

 

Miss Lai’s English name is Sandra. She lives in Tseung Kwan O. She goes to 

school by MTR. Her birthday is on the seventeenth of July. There are five 

people in her family. She has two sisters. Her favourite food is potatoes. 

She loves potato chips, French fries and baked potatoes. She likes 

Christmas because she can celebrate the birth of Jesus. 

 

Miss Lai likes playing board games because they are exciting and challenging. 

She always plays board games at home at weekends. She feels happy 

because she can play with her family. 

 

Miss Lai is thoughtful. She gives us a dictation corrections paper after we 

had a dictation. It helps us do corrections. She is responsible too. She 

always helps us to revise before the exam. 

 

I think Miss Lai is interesting because she sometimes plays games with us 

when she teaches English. 

 

Can you tell me about your English teacher? Please write soon. 

 

Yours,  

Jason Lin 

  



My English Teacher 

4L Chan Tsz Ho, Thomas 

 

Dear schoolmate, 

 

How are you? My name is Chan Tsz Ho, Thomas. I am in Class 4L. I want to 

tell you about my English teacher Miss Lai. 

 

Miss Lai is tall. She has long hair and big eyes. She has a big head too. 

 

Miss Lai lives in Tseung Kwan O. She goes to school by MTR. There are five 

people in her family. She has two sisters. Her birthday is on the 

seventeenth of July. Her favourite food is potatoes.  

 

Miss Lai likes playing board games because they are exciting and challenging. 

She always plays board games at home at weekends. She feels happy 

because she can have fun with her family. 

 

Miss Lai is helpful. She always teaches us how to do homework. She is also 

gentle too. She never shouts at us. 

 

I am glad Miss Lai is my English teacher. It is fantastic because she always 

plays games with us in the lessons. 

 

Can you tell me about your English teacher? Please write soon. 

 

Love,  

Thomas Chan 

 

  



What I want to be 

4T Charmaine Kwok 

 

        I would like to increase my time of reading 

books from 30 minutes to 45 minutes this year 

because I would like to learn more vocabulary. 

It can improve and strengthen the ability of my 

English writing and dictation. I would like to get 

90 marks in all my dictation. If I try hard, I 

know I can do it! All I need to do is use more 

time to study and practice after school every 

day.  

        I also enjoy running a lot. I would like to be 

the fastest girl in my class. I am a competitive 

person, so I like the feeling of being the winner 

and I hope to get number 1 in all the running 

events I join this year! 

 
  



What I want to be 

4T Jimmy Ho  

 

        Hi! My name is Jimmy. I am nine years old. 

I want to be a lovely, helpful and hardworking 

student this year. To achieve this, I think I have 

to study hard. I will spend more time to study 

before I go to bed. I will finish my homework on 

time.  

        I am going to be helpful by making my bed 

every morning and sweep the floor twice a week. 

I know this will not be easy to do, because my 

mum helps me so much, but I promise I will try 

my best! 

 

  



School Picnic 

4S Tin Sing On, Alvin 

 Today, our teacher took us to Wa Kai Sha for 

School Picnic. I went there with teachers and my 

schoolmates by coach. On the coach, I talked with 

my classmates about the picnic. We were very happy. 

 The campsite was big and beautiful. There was a 

big grassy land and beautiful flowers. At nine thirty, 

we had snacks together. I enjoyed it very much. 

 Then, my groupmates played badminton with me. 

After that, we ate some snacks again and took a rest. 

We brought some sweets and biscuits. At eleven 

forty, we went back to school. We had a good time in 

the picnic. 

  



School Picnic 

4S Wong Yuen Kiu, Hebe  

 Today, I went to Wu Kai Sha Youth Village for our 

school picnic. I went there with my classmates and 

teachers by coach. I slept on the coach until I arrived. I 

felt happy I could have a picnic with my classmates. 

 The campsite was so big and clean. There was a big 

park and some activity rooms. First, I played some games 

with my teacher and classmates in an activity room. I felt 

very joyful because I could play with them. Then, I played 

basketball with my classmates. After that, we ate in the 

big park. We brought a lot of food, like crab sticks, 

biscuits and candies. 

 After a few hours, we needed to go back to school. We 

tidied up and went back to school. I felt glad because I had 

a wonderful day today. 

 



My favourite food 

4RC  Zhang Wing Leong, Lucas 

 

        My favourite food is egg waffle. Many 

children like egg waffles because they are 

crispy and sweet. I like eating egg waffles 

very much. 

        I like eating egg waffles in the 

afternoon. I like eating them when the 

weather is cold. It makes me feel glad. 

        There are different kinds of egg 

waffles. You can choose different flavors 

like chocolate, red bean, cheese and so on. 

My favourite one is red bean egg waffles 

because they are super yummy! I feel joyful 

when eating them! 
  



My English teacher 

4RC  Shek Chun Hei, Liven 

Dear schoolmate, 

        How are you? I am Liven from Class 4T. My new English teacher this 

year is Miss Wong. Let me tell you something about her. 

        Miss Wong is short and thin. She has big eyes, a small nose and big 

ears. She always wears a watch. She doesn’t wear glasses. 

        Miss Wong lives in Choi Wan. She goes to school on foot. She lives with 

her mum, dad and younger brother.  

        Miss Wong likes purple. She likes to eat chicken wings. She is good at 

English. Miss Wong likes reading books because it is relaxing. She often 

reads books in the evening. She reads books at home. She feels happy. She 

also likes going cycling because it is exciting. She sometimes goes cycling in 

the park. She feels joyful. She likes watching cartoons because they are 

interesting. Her favourite cartoon is Doraemon. 

        I think Miss Wong is helpful because she always helps me with my 

homework. She is also kind because she plays games with me in the lessons. 

        How about your English teacher? Please write soon. 

                   Love, 

                 Liven 

 


